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Starts Manhunt
hone Report

See Federal
Income Over
$115 ion
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after he urged compression^
leaders to hold down nondefense
spending. The President said he
was advised that Congress could
udd as much as $5 billion to $f
billion to his request for $112.8
billion for the fiscal year which
bcf?an July 1.

A request for more money to
fight the war In Viet Nam is
expected to be presented to Con-
gress early next year. Prellmi
nary estimates place the figure
at $6 billion although this is sub
Ject to change.

Such a request could be cou
pled with a request for In
creased corporate and persona
income taxes.

For the fiscal year which end
ed last June 30, the budget defi
clt was $2.3 billion, considerably
less than the $6.4 billion the ad
ministration anticipated las
January when It projected ta
receipts at $100 billion. Tax re
celpts actually totaled $104.'
billion.

The new estimates for th
current fiscal year — the exnc
figures won't be available unt
the budget Is reviewed later thi
ycar — are more in line wit
those prepared by the Senate
House Committee on Interna
Revenue Taxation. It projecte
tax receipts at $116.2 billion an
foresaw a budget surplus
•pending didn't go too far be-
yond Johnson's $112.8 billion
estimate.

It predicted last year's deficit
at $2.5 billion — only $200 mil-
lion off the mark — more than a
month before the end of the fis-
cal year on June 30.

CINCINNATI (AP) — A report
int nn escaped mental patient
rom Pennsylvania made n
hone rail from a downtown
rug store touched off a mnn-
unt in Cincinnati Tuesday
Police sold the escapee .v.is

•toward Robert Preston, 39, who
•scaped from the Fnrview State
iospltal near Philadelphia July
1. Officers said he was wanted
or questioning about the slaying
if Christine Wntson. 10, whose
>ody was found July 19 near
ver home in suburban Erie, Pa.

Racist
Leads In
Arlcansas

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -
Segregationist spokesman Jim
Johnson, a critic of Gov. Orval
Faubus and President Johnson,
held a steady lead over six op-
ponents today as returns tric-
kled in from the Arkansas Dem-
ocratic gubernatorial primary.

If a trend established Tuesday

PRRHead
Backs New
Rail Service

(Continued from Page 1)

man said he expected no prob-
lems there.

Explaining how the high-speed
shuttle service will compete
with the airlines, Hoffman said
that between New York and Al
bnny.8 N.Y.. "wheels up to
wheels down, planes can make
the trip in 25 minutes. But ac
tually transit time for a passen-
ger is a couple of hours . . . we
can beat that kind of schedul
between New York and Al
bany." He said airline passen
gers spend much time getting
from the center of the city to a
terminal while "the railroad can

ick them up in the center of
own and drop them In the cen
er of town,"
Saunders said In a statemen

ollowing the announcement th
'ennsy had discussed the situa
on with the New York Central
"he two are In the process

a merger.
The Pennsy chairman said
I agree completely with Alfret

E. Perlman, president of th
few York Central, that rai
roads can no longer compet
successfully for long-range pas-
senger travel ..."

He said that the Pennsy
ready is participating in tests
with the U.S. Department o
Commerce to begin high-spee
rail service between New Yor
and Washington.

A 150-mile per hour electric
jowered passenger car is now
mdergoing speed tests and th

night holds, Johnson will meet
Frank Holt, tagged by all his
opponents as a Faubus adminis-
tration candidate,
primary Aug. 9.

in a runoff

The runoff winner will not be
assured of election as he once
was in this traditionally Demo-
cratic state. Waiting for him in
the general election will be Win-
throp Rockefeller, who easily
defeated his Republican pri
mary opponent Tuesday.

Johnson attacked President
Johnson and the "Great Socie-
ty" at every stop. He said his
vote indicated that the people o
Arkansas still believe in state's
rights, constitutional govern
ment and the right of private
property.

Race was not really an issue
In the campaign because other
candidates did not discuss it
But Johnson reminded his au
diences of his segregationist
background and he ran stron
gest in south and east Arkansas
where racial feeling has always
been highest.

Holt and Johnson, colleagues
on the Arkansas Supreme Court
before they filed for governor in
April, ran well ahead of the
Democratic field which listec
former Reps. Brooks Hays and
Dale Alford, Sam Boyce, a pros
ecutor, Raymond Rebsamen, a
businessman, and Kenneth Sul
cer, a state legislator.

ennsy hopes to have 50 cars
in operation by October, 1967.

Saunders also congratulate
the New York Csntral for its e->
periment jet-powered railroa
>assenger car. He said It "wi
idd Impetus to railroad techno
ogy which has lagged for man
years behind research and d«
velopment in other forms of
ransportatlon.''

Indict Speck
In Slaying 8
Nurses

CHICAGO (AP) - Richard
Speck, 24, indicted in the slay
Ing of edght student nurses
faces arraignment Monday.

The Circuit Court'i crimina
division announced the dat
Tuesday after the grand J urj
handed down eight Indictment
charging the former odd-jobs
man with murder.

ON CONSERVATION TOUR TODAY — About 50 persons are participating in a conserva-
tion tour of Indiana County today, sponsored by the Indiana County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Committee nnd the Soil Conservation District. Leaving here this
morning they planned to tour three farms as well as the Jiffy Steak Plant at Saltsburg.
Shown here just before departure are, left to right, Ben Lemmon, chairman of the County
ASC Committee; James Johnson, Conservationist; Charles Wiggins, chairman of the District
Board; and Day Nichol, manager of the ASC office. (Gazette photo by Bechtel.)

House GOP
Withhold
Housing Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
Republican lenders ares with*
holding th«ir support of a con
troverslal open housing provl-
stun nnd may end up urging Its
defeat.

The compromise proposal,
part of an omnibus civil rights
bill now before the House, would
bar discrimination In the sale or
rental of housing but would
empt individual homeowners
and agents acting on behalf of
Individuals.

The house GOP Policy Com
mltteo mot Tuesdny to take a
stnnd on the provision. But It
found opinion so divided thot It
postponed action until it cnn poll
nil Republicans In the House.

Roy Wilklns. executive
director of the Nutioni Associa-
tion for the Advancement of
Colored People, told a news con-
ference Tuesdny night that the
compromise would exempt such
a large portion of the available
housing tlmt "there would be a
grave question as to whether
this section on housing would be
of much value." [to the 2,100 - member State Po-

Wilkins, acting as chairmani»c« fo™
of the Leadership Conference on] "can

Civil Rights, a group of civil

OBITUARIES
OLIVER S. L1BENGOOD, 88,

of 418 Salt St., Stlttburi, died
Monday, July 25, 1998, at his
home.

Friends are being received
at the Hunter Funeral Homo,
Saltsburg, where funeral serv-
ices will be conducted at 1:90
p.m. Thursday. Rev. Guy M.
Wilson, officiating. Interment
will be In Nowrytown Cemetery.

MRS. FLORENCE EDWARDS
BOTSFORD, wife of George L.
Botsford of 950 Marion R o a d ,
Indiana, died Wednesday, July
27, 1066.

The Edwards Funeral Home,
Rural Valley, is caring for fu-
neral arrangements. A complete
obituary will appear In Thurs-
day's editions of the Indiana
Evening Gazette.

Formers Home Administration Aides Meet—

Review Progress In War
On Rural Poverty Here

House OKs
250 New
Troopers

HARRISBURG (AP) - The
House has voted to add 250 men

, attempts
11 number to 600.

to Increase the

rights organizations supporting
the bill with certain changes,
called upon the House to strike

The bill, passed Tuesday 202.
0, now goes to the Senate. The
Senate, In line with a Scranton

the
and

compromise amendment!Administration request, curlier
restore the open housing

Progress made ki the war
on rural poverty is being re-
viewed at a two-day regional
meeting of the Farmers Home
Administration of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture at Holi-
day Ion south of Indiana.

Some 37 district FHA employ-
es are attending the session
scheduled to end today. Calvin
Rhodes and Mrs. Ann R o s e ,
both of Ebensburg but in charge
of the USDA sub-office in Indi-
ana, are attending the confer-
ence.

Strengthening the rural com-
munity through loans for water,
sewers and sewage treatment,
home building loans where cred-
it cannot be obtained from lo-
cal sources, and application of
the new Federal Economic

opportunity Act are some of the
topics being covered.

Emergency operating loans
for farmers, drought aid, and
keeping the fanner on the farm
are some of the problems con-
sidered today at the conference.

Raymond Kerstetter. State Di-
rector of the federal agricul-
tural credit agency said y e s-
terday the USDA is vitally in-
terested in improving r u r a l

pointed out none of the loons
were used for so-called "lux-
ury" items. Under new rules,
loans can be made available to
rural citizens in communities up
to 5,500 population.

"It isn't what we do with the
dollar that counts, rather what
we do for people," Mr. Kerstet-
ter added.

Officials attending the meet-
Ing in addition to Mr. Kerstet-

sectlon to the form submitted by
President Johnson.

The original bill barred
crimination in the sale or rental
of all housing.

Rep. John J. Rhodes, R-Ariz..
chairman of the GOP Policy
Committee, said a poll of the
members should be completed
Thursday, when the committee
is scheduled to meet again. In-
dications were that If a majority
of the Republicans oppose the
section the leadership will re-
fuse to endorse it.

The bipartisiui coalition that
jhas put previous civil rights
bills through the House without
much trouble has failed to de-

passed a bill authorizing a 000-
man Increase.

I In related action, the House
also passed and sent to the Sen-
ate seven appropriation bills to-
taling more than $4 million to
finance State Police operations
for the current fiscal year.

Included In the package was
a $180,286 appropriation to pay
for training the additional troop-

velop this
to

because of oppo-

ers.
Also adopted was a resolution

directing a Joint legislative com-
mittee to hire a professional
manpower consultant to study
present utilization and long
range needs of the force. The
resolution now goes to the Sen
ate for concurrence.

Rep. William G. Buchanan

lation.

communities and in keeping the|ter include: Edward B.
farmer on the farm. "We are
trying to keep the fanner from
being squeezed out of agricul-
ture, America's backbone."

FHA also aids graduates
needing funds to enter business.
Mr. Kerstetter said his agency

chief, operating loans:
Nagle,
Claude

H. Myers, chief, community
services; Horace C. Rodgers,
Jr., chief, real estate loans;
Mrs. Eleanor W. Rogers, ad-
ministrative assistant, and Miss
Cecelia A. Yanovick, office man-

aided 7,800 people last year with:agement assistant, all associat-
loans for various projects. Heied with the state FHA office.

Investigate
2 Car Mishap

State Police from the Indiana
substation are Investigating a
rwo-car crash reported shortly
after II a.m. today at the Route
119-56 intersection in H o m e r
City.

At least two motorists were
injured in the accident and were
taken to Indiana Hospital by
Citizens Ambulance Service, In-
diana, for treatment.

Physician
Charged In
Murder

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - Dr.
Carl Coppolino, 34, faces ar-
raignment today for the murder
of his first wife, also a physi-
cian, with a supposedly undetec-
table drug. It is one of two mur-
der charges against the doctor.

Arraingment in the death of
Carmela Coppolino, 34, last Au-
gust 28, will be before Circuit
Judge Lynn Silvertooth. Coppol-
ino also faces a first-degree
murder charge in New Jersey in
connection with the strangula-
tion death of a former neighbor,

Col. William E.

Scholarship
Loan Fund
Approved

HARRISBURG (AP) —
$17.6 million college scholarship
and loan program has been
signed Into law by Gov. Scran-
ton. The bill is some $10 mil-

Likes Office
SUPERIOR, Ariz. (AP) —

Alex Arnett, 88, is running for
re-election as constable in this
mining town.

He's been sheriff or constable
of the town for all but a few

£ j years starting in 1906.

RayneTwp.
County Park
Funds OK'd

(Continued from Page One)

lion higher
commended

ttan originally re-
by his administra-

'In all those years I never ^v ls

Hearinqs
On Airline
Strike

. R - Indiana, made the proposal
to expand the manpower bill
Earlier, he had tried unsuccess-
fully to Increase appropriations
for training additional men.

He cited what he termed ris-
ing crime and accident rates in
the state as grounds for Increas-
ing the force by 600 men.

Rep. Ronald G. I.ench, D
Beaver, chairman of a spccla

WASHINGTON (AP> — Con-
gress starts considering today
whether the 20-day airlines
strike Is a national emergency
or Just a multlmllllon dollar nu-
isance.

Witnesses for the five ground-
ed airlines, the striking machln
ists* union and the Defense, La
bor and Post Office Depart-
ments open a Senate hearing on
special
strike.

legislation to halt the

HARRY S. OWENS, 93. well
known retired Indiana merchant,
died In the Indiana Hospital at
0:10 a.m. Wednesday, July 27,
1966.

Bom July 9, 1873 at Reyn-
oldsvillo R.D., he was a son of
Thomas M. and Emily J a n e
Hippie Owens.

Mr, Owens was first married
to the former Rose E, Rlshel
and some years following her
death in 1938, he married Flor-
etta Work Wlddowson who pre-
ceded him in death in 1952,

Mr. Owens had been R resi-
dent :>f DuBols for some years
prior to coming to Indiana In
1919 when he purchased t h e
Owens Market which he operat-
ed until retiring In 1942 and
which Is still operated by two
of his sons.

He was a member of the First
Regular Baptist Church of Indi-
ana; Benjamin Franklin Lodge
753 F & A.M.; Coudersport Con-
sistory; and a charter member
of the Golden Age Club.

Mr. Owens Is survived by the
following children: C. Herbert
and Karl W., both of Indiana;
William R., Troy, N. Y.; Mrs.
Homer (Leota) Youngblood of
Indiana; Mrs. Boyd
McQuown, Indiana;

(Roberta)
also s t

House committee that has been
Investigating State Police man
powcmeeds, said hi* panel hat
determined that the forre could
only train 250 additional men
with Its present facilities.

"The Democrats do not oppose
a manpower increase." he said,
"but we feel that 250 Is suff i -
cient."

Buchanan's proposal wns de-
feated on party lines. 103-95.
However, six Democrats Joined
the Republican minority In fa-

'I think It does constitute an,vor|nR the amendment.
emergency," said Senate Demo-
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of

In other action, the House:

grandchildren; 10 great-grand-
children and three great-great-
grandchildren.

Friends w(\\ be received after
7:30 p.m. this evening and from
2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Thursday at
Roblnson-Lytle's, Indiana, where
services will be conducted at
1 p.m. Friday. The Rev. Ray-
mond E. Rockwell will officials
and interment will be made in
the Oakland Cemetery, Indiana,

STEPHEN F. (STEVE) PA-
KALA, 60, of 336 Philadelphia
St., Indiana died Tuesdny, July
26. 1966, near Benerett (Elk
Co.) while enroute to his sum-
mer camp in Potter Co.

A son of Michael and Mary
Rose (Mlnar) Peknla, he was
born Dec, 10, 1905, at Hell-
wood. Pa.

Ho wan the husband of Ruth
Bell Pekala, and hod been a
resident of Indiana since 1934.
He owned and operated t h n
Motor Inn, corner of Fourth and

sched-

Montana, who appeared ready ments and sent to the governor
to seek quick passage of therms that woald provide Impro
Senate Labor Committee votosjret|rerTier,t benefits for some 9.-

—Concurred In Senate amcndj Philadelphia streets in Indiana
for 29 years until illness forced
his retirement in 1965. He had
been associated with Edward's

killed a man," he said recently-!uled Clearance work has been'out B strike-stopping bill. jb l l ls that woald provide improvJMotors in the parts department
" A few were shot up pretty bad,1

 d' f .. '' . But P. L. Slemlller, president retirement benefits for some fl,-!prior to being self-employed.
A~-u>> under way lor tfte past three _, _ >„ ™ ^,.™..,^.,L.. re(|red fMe nnd public Mr. Pekala wa» a member of

tion.
It appropriates:
— $12.6 million for scholar-

ships, with up to $600,000 to be
used for administration of the
scholarship program.

— .$4 million to guarantee
loans to college students.

$1 million for assisting
state-owned colleges to secure
federal funds for student aid.

Originally, Scranton had pro-
posed $4 million for scholar-
ships and $3 million for loans.

The Republican Senate in-
creased this to $8 million and
$4 million, respectively.

When the legislation reached
the House, however, .it was
shelved in favor of the House's
own $17 million version, which
subsequently was accepted by
the administration in light of a

though." months""' "" "" H" " of the AFL-CIO International
His opponent is Ignacio VU- All the funds for acquisition of Associatlon of Machinists com-

laverde a hefty miner and-' • — - .«i r t iM«j « » , U A /*r\r,tin<,n/i (r*t**r.
former boxer who had about 500
bouts throughout the West

i uio iiuiua lui atljuiaiiiuii ui

.... 644-acre Burrell Township j?lalncd

County Park have been recelv- [erence
' the
by

continued Inter-
the legislative

The models of these two parks
Link-Belt
Earnings,
Sales Up

Link - Belt Company set rec-
ords for both sales and earnings
in the first six months of 1966,
Robert C. Becherer, chairman,
reported. Sales were up 17 perjdoor • outdoor public swimming
cent over the first half of 1965. pool in Huntincion Borough, $7,

ed. The County Planning Com- brnnch °/ government Is delay-
mission is now preparing aPpli.|inB thc flnal tlmc. *'jfn """"-
cations for development funds ment can be rcachcu-
for this site. Chief airlines negotiator Wil-

liam J. Curtin is expected to tell
showing general development!the committee that the strike Is
are on display in the lobby of "an ur*ent ™U™^ problem
the courthouse.

Philadelphia— A bicycle trail- entl ]}•
blazing program for FairmountI AH.-CIO

000
school employes. Thc measures
would p«rmlt persons who
retired between 1956 and 1962 to
repurchase Social Scrurlty "off-
sets" to increase their pensions.

St. Bernard's Church. Indiana,
and the K. of C, Council No. 1481
of Indiana.

Survivors include h i j widow,
mentioned above; f ive brothers:"V —,, ': . .. i mentioned aoove; f ive brothers:The state would pay part of the M| . , p . „ .

-L-_- -i i_i.i»i <.««»,ikii»inn> ""cunti i ., oi j i. uauucraaie,share of Initial
Both bills passed 202-0.

— Adopted by voice
resolution

vote a
. directing the Joint

and that Congress should act to;glate Government Commission
I to study the state's insurance!

George )nw8 a^ prepare a code to re

Flo.; George, of Altoona; John,
of Johnstown; Frank of Detroit.
Mich.; Paul, of Clymcr; f l v n

President
Park. The development will add'Meany issued a statement sup-jvjse nn(j modernize them. The
3.8 miles to the park's 10 - mile
bicycle path and trail system.

Huntingdon County — An in-

retired Army
Farber, 52. I I f*

Coppolino was taken into cus- M S
tody Saturday on a warrant '•»'•*"•
from New Jersey's Monmouth
County grand jury.

He spent the weekend under
guard in a hospital after com-

and earnings were up 28 per
cent for the same period. Sec-
ond quarter sales and earnings
also reached all -time highs for
the period.uic auiiiiHinu auuii in uicjib \ji a t _ r . . . ,, • , ,

$135 million budget surplus from! J^™.*.."£art °f the L'nk'
tte last fiscal year.

The grand Jury spent Monday plaining of severe chest pains.

word F. ilealy.
defendants are

hearing testimony then handed
the indictments to Judge Ed-

Customarily,
arraigned a

week from the day indictments
are relumed. Judge Healy cau-
tioned, however, that such pro-
cedure is subject to change.

Before the indictments were
voted, Speck had been charged
with slaying Gloria Jean Davy,
22, of Dyer, Ind. She is believed

A Florida grand jury indicted
him Monday, after it received
an autopsy report on the disin-
terred body of the first Mrs.
Coppolino which indicated, ac-
cording to State AUy. Frank
Schaub, the presence of a drug.

Schaub said the prosecution
"theorized" that Mrs. Coppolino
had been killed by a drug which
was once thought to be undetec

Belt organization.
Sales for the first half were

000.
Allegheny — Development of

porting the machinists
that while the strike is incon
venlencing thc traveling public,

stnnd rosoiution now goes to the Sen-
ate.

Adopted by voice vote a
it presents no threat to the nn- reso|ut|0n requesting federal
lion's welfare or to national de
fense. Meany, who urged defeat nn(j

|s|n(|on

the largest and most varied rec-jwltncss-
reatlon facility In Munhall Bor-
ough. The 10 - acre site will be
graded, drained and landscaped,
and picnic and camping ai'eas,
court facilities, ballfields, ice •)

of any strike legislation, is not a

|iclp
statps

Pennsylvania
overcome the

$123,092,176, compared w i t h , skating and children's ploy areoj

Earnings
Take Drop

NEW YORK (AP) - Earn-
Ings of the United States Steel
Corp. fell in the second-quarter quarter were $2,975,977, c o m-

half of this year Pared with $2,166,314 for t h e
s Board Chair- comparable period last year.

' V*»V* -• , , i i t i . * . . _ » ! _ _ * ! j.

sales of $105,146,868 in the first
half of 1865. Earnings were $5,-
558,869, or $1.94 a share, com-
pared with $4,321,124, or $1.51 a
share, in the first half of 1965.

Sales for the second quarter
were $63,970,907, compared with
$54,866,155 in the eecond quarter
of 1965. Earnings for the second

and in the first
from 1965 levels, .„
mun Roger M. Blough reported1 "Inbound orders for the firs-t

will be constructed. The estimat-
ed total cost Is $60,000.

Improvement of a small plot
of land in Elizabeth Borough.
The project area \y!l he devel-
oped in one stage and will in-
clude recreation faci l i t ies for a
variety of age groups. A por-
tion of the area will be flooded
in the winter to provide for

problem of pollution from
doned mines.

— Adopted by voice vote a
solution authorizing the ap-
pointment of a nine-member
committee to study water pollu-
tion problems.

Ask $40.5
Million
ForPSU

HARRISBURG (AP) - An ex-
panded $40.5 mil l ion appropria-
tion bill for Pennsylvania State
Univers i ty was In position to ad-
vance in the House today.

The Commit tee on Hlgter Ed-
ucntion released the measure to .Wisconsin Supreme Court today

Baseball
Case

Dismissed
MADISON, WIs. (AP) — The

sisters: Mrs. Paul (Margaret)
{Donahue, of Altoonu; Mrs. Wll-
Hum (Mnry) Koxusko, of Indi-
ana; Mrs. Enrl (Dorothy) Hen-
nessey of Stow. 0.; Mrs. Hur-
vey (Marthu) Cox, of Livonia,
Mich.; Mrs. Josephine Llha of
Detroit . Mich.

A brother, Edward, ami two
sisters, Anna imd Mury, arc de-
ceased.

Friends wi l l he received from
2-4 and 7-!) p.m. both Thursday
and Friday ul the Hell Funeral
Home, Indinnii.

Requiem High Mass wi l l bit
celebrated at 9 a.m. Saturday
tit St. Bernard's Church . Indi-
ana. In te rment wi l l fol low in
the church cemetery.

The Rosnry wi l l b. receiied at
thc funcru l home Friday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. by members of
Fr. McNeils Council No. 1481
Knights of Columbus.

J. KEIiNl-R DOTY, 43. Home,
Ponnu.. wiis found dead in

Tuesday. six months are the highest in
Blough said profits in the sec-:°"r history," Mr. Becherer ro-

ond-quartcr would have been1 marked, "Indicating a contimia-
just about even with the I985|tion ^ <he present trend."
legel, despite the fact that sales,

Ice-skutlng. Estimated cost of i the floor Tuesday after amend- overturned baseball's conviction (ruck neur K iUannlng Tuesday,
the Elizabeth project is $11,000, ing u by adding $1.5 million for^on stnto antitrust charges and Ju ly 28, lillltl.

a new "Commonweiilth CumpuslonlcmJ « Milwaukee court to
at Olmsted A|r Force Base in | dismiss the suit.

[table after death and said the {were dow, had U not been for|
to have been Mie first of the seven-month investigation was the company's recapitalisation.!
nurses to die in the July 14 mas-
$*cre.

Sjxifk is reported to be recov-
ering from a chest aliment and
felf-iaflicted cuts.

In another development,
•rso Provide, Philippine consul
general, suid Tuesday he is de-
laying court action in regard to
his attempts to meet with the
lone survivor of the massacre,
Mius Corazon Amurao, 23, u
Filipin* exchange nurse.

Provido hitiid he wants first to
confer v, ith Benjamin Romu&l
d«/ I .othejr-in-law of the presi
d*nt of the Philippine*.

"medical pioneering." The drug
was not named.

Farber, who died in July 1963,
reportedly was killed by a dou-
ble fracture of a cartilage of the
iifck, according to Vincent Keu-
per, Monmouth County prosecu-
tor. But Farber's death certifi-
cate, signed by Mrs. Coppolino,
gave the cause of his death as a
heart uttack.

The Coppolinos lived next
door to Farber and his wife,
Marjorie, In Middletown, N.J.

The two states already are
contesting which
polino first.

will try Cop-

The f igures on the nation's
largest steelmaker were given
by Blough at his regular quar-
terly news conference.

United States Steel

Return
Bodies

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) —
prof i t s 1 A convoy of military ambu-

Search
Continues

| SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
i Coast Guard and Nuvy ships
and planes extended tcxlny their
intensive search over the Paclf-
ic for Brig. .Gen. Joseph V/. Stll
well Jr. and two companions.

They disappeared early Sun-
totaled $77,428,766 on sales of $!,-!lances rolled slor-vly into Brus-day flying a DC3 from San
194,294,062 in the second quar-;sels today bearing the bodies of
ter. This compared with prof i ts
of $1,042,663 on sales of $1,229.-
130,354 in the corresponding 1985
period.

In the first half of 1966, profits
totaled $127,518,217, or $2.36 a
share, compared with $154,815,-
512, or $2.63 a share, in the 1965
period. Sales declined from $2,-
379,505,6)3 to $2,143,885'J56. >

Francisco toward Hawai i .
The aircraft currier York-

town. R n f ' U K C ' d in the search
children kil led in Monday's* bus
crash in West Gormany.

Some of thci 27 you/ig victims j since it began only hours after
were relumed by air Tuesday,the plane was lost heard omwu

King Baudoum mot the
plane.

But most parents chose the 12-
hour, 300-mile' trip by road from
Limburg, on the Frankfurt-Col-
ogne highway,

a to be relieved today by the
Hornet, en route to the search
area from San Diego.

Stilwell is "commander of the
Army's Green Beret Training
Center at Ft. Bragg, N.C.

nearby Midclletown.
The branch campus

The 4-3 decision said Uvo State
to beiof Wisconsin was "powerles»"

called the Cnpltol Campus, is to enforce Its own antitrust law
scheduled to be opened In Sept-'
(.•mber. Olmsted AFU Is being
phased out by the federal gov-
ernment. The phust'out Is to bo
completed by 1969.

The bill would provide $35.6
million for general maintenance
of the university's main campus
ut University Park «nd Its
branch campuses throughout
i ho stale.

It also would provide $2.2 mil-
l i t i n to cont inue reduced l u i t i o n
rates, started last Jan. I, for
f u l l - l ime Pennsylvania resident
(Uudents.

In addlton, It would provide
$800,000 to continue reduced tui'y
l ; ( / n ru l i - . s F IT par t M"i" I'enn
ttylvama resident tiudentt.

against a sport spread from
coast to coast.

A federal antitrust still has
been pending since last year in
U.S. District Court In Milwau-
kee.

The decision erased a finding
by Circuit Judse Elmer W. Boll
er lu Milwaukee that the Nu
tlonal I.eu«ue and Its members
violated Wisconsin law in trans
ferring the Braves franchise
from Milwaukee to At lan ta , (ia.,
at the and of last yeur.

Judf?c Roller ordered (lit; club
to return to Milwaukee unlesi
the league provided an
sion plan thai would grant the

city a new major
Imnc.lm* In 1SU7.

A son of Nellie Sheeuloy Doty
and Ihe late John Doty ho wiw
born May 9, 1024 in Grant Twp,,
Indiana Co,

Ho wan a member of Wash-
ington Presbyterian Church and
was i» vvtenm of tin- Korean
confl ic t

Survivors inc lude his widow,
Mary L u c i l l e Lewis Doly; two
children: Robert J., and Sharon,
both ut home; his mother. IIVIN
lioned above, of Rochester Mil l i
and two brolhor.s: Ra lph a n d
Reuse, both of Rochester Mil ls ,

Friends w i l l bo received a f t e r
7 p.m. this evc'iiini! ut the t'ruw.
ford Funorul Home, Marlon Cen
ter, where funeral services will
be conducted ut 1 p.m. Thurs-
day. Rev. Douglas Cathart wHI
of f i c i a t e and In te rmen t wil l bn
in Pine Cirovo Cemetery, Roth-

Mills,
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